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SECOND EDITION.
.A secondedition ofthe Tribune will be

issued to-morrow morning,containing the
■ telegraphic dispatches which will come
to-night, and what othernews cut be ob-
tained. Copies can be obtained at the
conntmg-roo m in themorning.

to conruisiKD sttbscbibehs.
Many of our mail subscribers are ■writ-

ing to this office, complaining bitterly of
the irregularity with which their Daily

Tkibcke came to hand for thepast few
weeks.

The trouble is beyond our power to
remedy. It lies with theNew RouteAgents
who have not yet u got the hang of the
bam.” Packages are sent to thewrong
offices, and others carried past the right
ones. All sorts of mistakes are made,
causing delays and irregularity. Some of
the Route Agents have got pretty well
broke in, and aommit hut few errors;
others learn more slowly, and make bad
work ofit.

The evil of which our subscribers com-
plain, will cure itself by degrees. Every
day it will grow less, as the Agentsbe-
come more expert and familiar with their
duties.

In relation to the complaints of city sub-
scribers of late delivery, and ofnews men
that they cannot get as manypapers as
theirorders call for, we have the pleasure
to announce that our new fast press has
been shipped from New York, and will be
here in a few days, so that in a short time
the cause of complaint will be removed.
Subscribers will have their Tribute de-
livered early, and thenews dealers will be
abundantly supplied in time for all the
trains. Be patient a few days longer.

HOW [SBAHS.

The twenty daysallowed the traitors in
thePresident’s proclamation, to lay down
their arms and return to their allegiance,
have now expired, and we may confident-
ly look for offensive operations against the
rebels, on a scale that will make success-
ful resistance impossible. The days of
grace have been long and weary, and we
are glad to announce their expirationI
Jfow let the blows fall thickand fast The
people demand the instant employment of
all the immense resources which they are
willing to lavish upon this struggle for the
preservation of their Übertiea,and they will
notbe contentif their demand isnot made
the role of the Administration. Let the
columns be pushed forward. The country
wants to hear the roar of artillery I

ATTACK ON CAIRO.
There are rumors of as attack on Cairo,

which we fearare well founded. It can-
not have entered the hrain of even addle- |

pated General Pillow that he can dislodge 1
the Illinois troops how quartered at that
point, byany force which he con muster in
the “neutral” States of Kentucky, Ten-
nessee and Missouri; but an attack, evenif
followedby a repulse, is necessary to fire
the Southern heart and precipitate those
Slatesinto revolution; hence if an assault
upon Illinois men onIllinois soil is intend-
ed, it is a part of the policy of the confed-
erated traitors at Montgomery, by which
they hope to drag all the Border Slave
States into the maelstrom of secession.
The game they play is a strong one,
but the prize is worth the hazard.
Those States with comparatively few
slaves and a sturdy, healthy and
courageous population, are nec-
essary to prevent the obliteration of the
conspirators and the destruction of their
traitorous programme, within the next
ninetydays. They contain a large part of
the material wealth and thefighting men
of the South; and so long as theyremain,
if onlyprofessedly, loyal to the Federal
Government, secessionis capable of no ad- .

vance. It may persecute unprotected
Northern men andterrifyNorthern women
in New Dahomey, stop the mails, steal
the goverment property, and make such
small displays of impotentmalignity; but
It can neither make war nor protect itself.
Without them, it must die the death of a
rat in a cage. The attack on Washington
is ofcourse abandoned. The Hotspurs late-
ly gatheredat Alexandria, in the neighbor-
hood of the Capital, though as ardent os a
Southern sunand whiskey can make them,
have prudentlyretired to healthierquarters
and the contingent at Richmond, though
idly increasingin numbers, is notbelieved
tobe ina condition to lace the fireof the
loyal men now under thePresident’s im-
mediate command. Washingtonis safe ;

butaction is as necessary to treason as to
oratory; without it, men stop to think, and
thought does not favor, the commission of
crime. The people must be hur-
ried forward, -their passions must
be aroused,, their sectional animosi-
ty stimulated, and their sense of honor
piqued. Blood is necessary to arouse
them from the bottom; and why not let
It flow in Illinois? loud outcries will fol-
low a battle, whether won or lost. Crimi-
nations and recriminations between the
States will not hasten peace. In the con-
fusion and din,Secession rises, and the
revolution has gainedstrength—theBorder
States are out; now for War! This is the
reasoningwhich impels the gathering ofthe
rorces at Columbus and Memphis; this is
sending np the Mississippianshyhundreds
to take part in thefiray. Wehave no fears
of the result. The men at Cairo are loyal;
they are in earnest, and they are brave.
JjetGen. Pillow come. If a battle and a
defeat will serve his cause, we know no
reason why both are not at his command.

fTIZAT COJUT HAS IMNB*
ColSamuel Colt is making some retri-

bution for theassistance he has given; tie

rebels. Coring (hepast winter and spring
jbe baa manufactured and sold tens of
Shessmasofpatent fire-arms to the Seces-
■ionists. The best they possess he
has furnished. He continued shipping :

rifles and revolvers to them until after the
accession of'Virginiaand theProclamation
the President; and only ceased when a '
Vigilance Committee warned him to stop.
The public feeling against Mmbecame so
hot, that he was obliged to take the bads-.,
track. He notified bis agents that he
would make arms for the Union men, at
jail price. He had supplied the insurgent*
at a discount This concession to the loy-
al sentiment of tbs conntzywas notsatis-
jhgtqry, pnd a my ajrjsw calling on the

to .take ; possession pf
W manufactory ; ln Connecticut,
and convert it into an. Armory for the
rwannfaf.fnr. of bivech-loading rifles, and j
navy revolvers. Theprospect of theAd- I
jputiptretionactingon thlsadvice “brought
pbe gentleman to his milk.” He atpppe
pupe doyn with a handsome proposition. ;

ffe has ofered to arm one regiment of
CopneeticntVolunteers’ with breech-load-
ingrifles ofthe latest andWest make, jvltjp,
mbre-bayoneta, andnaty revolvers;’ .The 1

donation Is worth $50,000."The Qoremor
has promptly accepted the offer, and the I

- moment is being iaisei Col?Coltj also -

jmplnys ageera to drill andperfect the !

mm in the use of the weapons, athis own
expense. He has thus, to a certainextent,
retrived himself in the eyes of thepublic,
and done penance for his sing against tw
flag and country.

A SBtFM HEAP COURT EUBTIAL
NEEDED.

' We are exceedingly reluctant to giye
credence to the following from the New
York Tinti Washington despatches; and
we do not believe that the transactionsre-
lated are evidences of corruption. If the
Times account is true in terms, there are

unquestionably reasons connected with
the 1 condition of affairs at the
time the beefand forage was contracted,
which, were they tobe delivered in Wash-
ington,would justifythe pricesnamed. We
print the extract only to put in ourprotest
against the jobbing and peculationwhich
teemto be a part ofall military operations.
The Administration’s most imperative du-
ty to the countryis to see to itnow, when
thepeople are willing to pour out their
money like water, fop the public defence,
that their loyalty and generosity are
not abused by the train of thieves who
will hang on to the rear guard of the
armies of the Republic, out of the way of
stray bullets, but ever ready for an attack
on thepublic coffers. And the President
himself owes it to the friends who elected
him, toshow no mercy to the men in office
—high orlow—who prostitute their trusts
to the acquisition of shameful riches. We
wouldbe glad to see all this contracting
for the supplyof troops put on a strictly
militarybasis, and out of tbe reach of the
civil law ; and when an officer or a con-
tractor is found guilty of jobbing, pecula-
tion or fraud, to see him tried bya drum-
head' court-martial, and sent off tohis rest
at once. Napoleon had a way of doing
that thing which cannot be too highly
commended.

Every true friend of the Administration
will regret to learn that a system of disgrace-
ful joboinghas been commenced in connec-
tion withcontracts forsupplies for the troops.
Some of these operations are too glaring for
concealment.

The beef contract towhich 1-referred last
night,' I understand, is for twenty thousand
head of cattle. Theprice to be paid, I am
told, is height cents gross—equal to' fourteen
and a halfcento net—a.most extravagantrate,
' and which will yielda profit of several bun-
dred thousanddollars. Bids would have pro-
cured* contracton terms savingthe Govern-
ment a quarter ofa milliondollarson thisone
Item. '

Anotherclose contract made with JohnF.
Coyle,of Washington, forblankets and knap-
sacks. Price not transpired, but will surely
be found largely in excess of the terms which
responsible parties in the trade would find re
mnnerative.

Another Pennsylvanianhas received a con-
tract for blue cloth*; and Dr. Mehaffey, of
Pennsylvania, late one of Forney’s subordi-
nates m the House ofRepresentatives, has a
heavy contract for forage.

The Welland Canal Horses versus
Steam*

Wehave received a long article from a gen-
tlemanat Port Dalhousie, C. W., defending
the towers by horse poweron the Welland
Canal against those who are endeavoring to
secure a contact for towingby steam on the
longlevels. A pressure of more important
matters upon our columns prevents us from
publishing the article. It is not a matter in
whichour readers are generally interested.
All the West wants are the quickest and
the cheapest routesof transport for her im-
mense products to the ocean. Steam tugs
on the long levels of theWelland Canal, it is
plain to all ourbusiness men, would take ves-
sels through much more rapidly, and it is be-
lieved with less expense than horses. Hence
they hope that the Canadian Governmentwill
make thechange. Nobody here has any an-
tipathyto those whohaveheretofore been en-
gaged in the businessof towing by horses, or
who may now he doing it; and if they have
been misrepresented or even slandered, It
would not do them or any one- else the least
possible good for us togiveup one of our col-
umns to their defence. The whole matter
may as well remain whereit belongs, in the
hands oi the CanadianGovernment.

Vanity Fair
Hasbecome the LondonPunch of America.

Inits illustration and originalityit is veiy lit-
tle inferior to the renowned British publica-
tion. The last issue, may 4th, is a capital
number.

The leading cut is apeculiarlyhappy design.
It represents a gardner with the profile of
Lincoln, watering a bed of flowers and con-
versing witha beautiful lady(Miss Columbia,)
wbo is Mlrfng himquestions. The posies con-
sist ofan army on parade. In the foreground
is a large basket filled with Droit, labeled
“ grape-shat;” on tbe right in the rear, is a
flowerpot of theshape ofa gallows. Thewa-
tering pot is labelled u Spirit of ’76,” from
whichtiie gardner is sprinkling the.soldier
«posies,” In the background is a temple, in-
scribed“ Constitution.” Underneath thepic-
turea conversation between the gardner and
lady is thus repeated

OldAbe.— there a nice crop f There’s
the hardy Bunker HIU flower; the Seventh
Regimentpink; the Firs-Boy tulipthat tri-
colored flower grows near Independence Hall,
the Western blossoms and Prairie Flowers
will soon shoot.”

Miss Columbia.—“ What charming plant is
this?” (pointingto the gallows.)

Old*Abe.—-“That Is rare in this country.
It will bloom shortly, and bear the Jeffersonja
Bavisonia.

But thisadmirable caution mustbo seen to
be properlyappreciated, as no cescription can
doit justice.

Thefrontesplece exhibitsa terrific encoun-
terbetween an eagle and arattle-snake, enti-
tled u ThgAmerican Eagle catching the snake
of Secession.” The “Whereabouts of Gen-
eral Beauregard ”ismost ianghaple. Indeed,
the whole paper is brim full andrunning over
with good things, inpicture,poetryandprose.
Feu and pencil makeUs pages sparkle with
Arit and humor,and cutandflash with sarcasm,
criticism an4tnvectiye. .All its weight and
Influfenc#afe employed bn thepatriotic side.
TheSecessionists and their allies gen nothin;;
but the hot endof the poker. To be bad a:
the news depots.

Confederate Consulatiok.—The Peters-
Imrgh (Vo.) Express says that Jeff. Davis, CoL
J. B. Magruder, CoLR. E. Lee, Lieut. M. F.
Maury snd yice-President Stephens will hold
a consultation In the City of Washington at a
Tesy early day. We shouldn’twonder if they
did, witha sheriff each sideof them,a priest
in front, and a slip-noose just above their
heads. “And may the Lord have mercy on
their souls.”

WHAT HICKS 8 AY'S—A TBAITOB
- SHOT.

SecewlonlaU Eat Ont.

Wabbxvgtoit, Thursday,May*—JOp.a.
I learn from a perfectly reliable sourcethat

the 1500 secession troops lately quartered at
Alexandria, yesterday started for a point some
fiftymilesin the interior, haying entirely ex-
itsnaud Sis supplies they were able to steal
Trass' mJgwXhnod. Only flfly secession
troops aHiTeftlnAleyandfU. My
etatea that the perale of the adjacent worn-
Uas in Virginia arer Iwgbudng tb be auiioM
foran invasion ftom Washington, torrotecl
them from lie TirgteU tiMpa, who aeiti
their horses and cutlet aid anything e)sg
which they want, and hand item Virginia

-&^SBtyS.-yl 'Ss:A■syiagattsaasssfe
reaction at Balßmore baa obtalnedcomplete

af the eltyand State ;and Baltl-
iranld aliowit, there Would notbe the least
obstaclein theVaybf immediatelyresuming
tmvel tin that dtydirect. a

-

E&faSf‘Sl
When theypay lor the bridges they bp™£onjhe Northern Central Eallroadp^-wlilCfl^s

* Baltimore to
:Be»e6p€ncd. 3

i A gentleman, just arrived from Annopolis,
reports-that while the Bi*ty-cinth Regiment
wjie'iffderedo*4 tocnardtEe railroad, aper-
son was dlsc6rered~ln the act sf dinwing

-■pLLes. ftom the rail, who was immediately
itoa In wra cndere redßtvdd. An-
other person was arrested with letters con-
taining information of the movements of the
rebelfcrcesinthfineighborhood- The SUST;
ninth didmost efficientserrice, andbore their
prirattona and labors in the. most cheerftfl

i manner.
[,.* K ‘ .ir
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From Washington.
Two Loyal Segments from Kentucky.

ONE REGIMENT FROM MARYLAND.

Short Commons set Harper**'Ferry.

FRANCIS P. BLAIR THREATENED.
GEN. HARNEY’S GETTER.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Washington, hay 4,1861.

Two prominent citizens of Northern Ken-
tucky, thismorning, offered to the Govern-
ment, two regiments, them in
spiffe of the refusal of Gov. Magoffin to re-
spond to the President’srequisition for troops.
Theywill doubtless beaccepted.

Parties from Maryland are now here on a
similar mission. They tender one regiment.
I have positive advices that there are only

about fifteen hundred Virginians stationed at
Harper’sFerry, only two-thirds of whom are
armed. Provisions are exceedingly scarce
and troops subsist on short rations. They
have the six thousandstand of arms, rescued
by rebels from the fire of the arsenal, in par-
tially damaged condition. Mr. F. P.Blair re-
ceivednotice, some days since, from the Se-
cessionists about SilverSprings,his residence,
that Ms housewould be fired, ifhe did not
immediately leave that vicinity. The plucky,
old gentleman immediately notified them in
return, that there would be two parties to
that bargain. Ho at onceremoved his family
to this city, andprepared for a vigorous de-
fence, by arming his servants to the teeth; 1
and Gen. Harney has written an open letter
to CoL O’Fallon, of St. Louis, in which he ex-
presses his readiness to stand by the flagun-
der wMch he has served forty-two years, to
the last; and tells the people of Missouri that
Secession would he the ruin of their State.

Theappointment of the bo called Board of
Safety, by the Maryland Legislature, is likely
togive serious trouble-in that State. The
Union men. are determined to resist this trea-
sonable andillegal action.

LATER. .

Washington, Hay 4.
Thetwo Kentucky regiments were accept-

ed this afternoon, by Gen. Cameron, and will
be immediately musteted into service and or-
deredEast. The Colonels will be W. G. Fer-
-111, formerly editor of the Lafayette
and J. H. Guthrie.

Visitors to West Point have just been ap-
pointed. Among them are Judge Davis of
Illinois, Gen. Carrington of Ohio, J. J. Crit-
tenden of Kentucky, J.M.Botts of Virginia,
P. P. Stanton, andD. Cooper, ofMarylnad

The sixty-ninth • (Irish) regiment as-
assumed the advancedpost to-day in the vi-
cinity of Georgetown. The sixth Massachu-
setts regiment will be sent to Relay House,
somenine miles west of Baltimore, to-nignt,
to secure the way for troopsabout marching
from theNorth throughMaryland.

Gen. Butler leaved for Annapolis to-night.
Strong symptoms are now visible on all

sides of decisive military movements to be
madein course of the next few days. •

Thecommittee appointedby the Maryland
Legislature for peace negotiations with the
President, arrived here to-day. They might
have saved the trouble of coming here. The
movements of the troops will show them
whence the wind blows. Their interim and
the result of itare highly satisfactory to all
Union menhere. The President’sreply was,
though courteous, sharp and decisive.

FRO|M CAIRO.

Telegraphic Warning.
COL. PRENTISS'SREPLY.

Tlie Ditch all Ready.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, May 4.

lampermitted to s&ythat certain gentle-
menhave just telegraphed CoL Prentiss (and
their information concurs with what comes
from other sources) that the redoubtable
General Pillowis fitting out several steamers
for an immediateattack on Cairo. CoL Pren-
tiss has justreplied, “Let him come oil He
will leam how to diga ditch on theright side
this time. lam ready!”

[The above comes from areliable quarter.—
Ed. Tam.]

Washington Matters,
[Special DispUch to the N. Y. Tribune.]

, Washington, Thursday, May 8,186J.
AFFAIRS AT HARPER’S FERRY.

We are at last in possession of official de-
tails concerning the situation ®f affairs at
Harper’s Ferry, after the destruction of the
armory by Lieut. -Jones. It seems that the
work was by no means an entire success. The
fire didnot touch one large depotwhich con-
tained 8,000 stand of firstclass arms, and the
entire machineryof the armory is in as good
order to-day as itever was. The Department
attach no blame to Lieut. Jones,thinkingthat
he did the best he could under the circum-
stances.

VIRGINIA.
TheCommittee of Virginians from Bntler

Gonnty, of whose arrivalI notified you be-
fore, had longand satisfactoryinterviews with
Messrs. Lincoln and Cameron last night.
Their object was to induce the Administration
to pledge itself to support them, if, at the
coming election, the loyal citizens of that
county showed need of protection. They are
determined to assert therights of citizenship,
toresort toarms in self-defence, if&ttacked.
and then, being backed by a Governmental
force, they feel sure of success. No written
pledges were given them,but such assurances
as made them confident of Ultimatetriumph
and entire impunity.

THE BLOCKADE OF SOOTHERS FORTS.
Most active preparationsare being made for

the further blockading of Southern ports.
Ten vessels of the fleet wflVwtthJh a 'week,'be
at sea. The entire fleet will consist ofat least
filly wer veesals of various descriptions, ao
compagledby suMc}eht steam .transports for
theaccommodation ofa land force at least
90,000 strong. Thus itwill prove sufficient to
make an efficient blockade of eyeiy inlet oh
the Southern coast, info which any vessel
drawing six feet watermight otherwise enter,
while it will devolve on the disunion authori-
ties the necessity of keeping in arms, feeding,
etc., distinct armies, sufficient to cope with
the land forces accompanying it, in or near
Norfolk, Charleston, Savannah, Pensacola, Mo-
bile, and New Orleans, ofat least anaggregate
of 130,000 troops stationed for the protection
of these important points alone. That not a
bale of cottonor cargo ofother Southernpro*
duction can seek a marketthrougfaanySouth-
ernport, is to become a fixed &ct within one
month from tiffs day, and without the pro-
ceeds of saleof their crepe the Dlsuniomsta
will have no meons whatever of procuring
military supplies of any description, for they
donot produceor mami&otnre them; and the
experience of Northermerchantswouldseem
toindicate that theavailable treasure of the
Southis neithersilver nor gold,and darkeys
ara not at present desirable mediums of ex-
change. ’

l.ntOT. KICBT’S TEUBOK.
An examination of the records at the Ob-

servatorydiscloses.the that Lieut Maury
baa forsereralmdnths past impreesed npon
the minds ofscientific bodies'abroad that this
country was to .disruption, and that
thd OoT«nimws %ojo4 not Jaap ttinp weefcs
after the inaugurationof Mr. Lmcolfl. Hr

ISla&np nXGQCKK^.
The oath of fealtf Was a4iain^ter®4 to the

Rhode Island Begiment !n a moetaimpresstvo
manneratwntotthisevening. are1,300

’ men, whoweiemusterfed mbollow scaresby
CoLMeDowelJ. General Thomas, who is *

Magistratertf «ad .thqpsthto
each square,and them, wh£n the'American flag
was brought Into.the cental square, where
stood GovernorSprague m each.man
raised aloft Wt*niAi aodqwore forevertosue*
tain his countryand follow hto-!l“£ : While
thebandplayed the Star-SpangledBanner, the
and last beams at settingsun fellupon{h?
statue of the Bather of-dtp tounttys:- Goy.
Rpregue then tookpositkmat tire head of the
l&rimmL mil. adw»nTnTYMtldMl h? SVmPathistZUFmnlSEndea, theymwcbcathrough tfleSfyic
theirquarters. ' i- s-ivw.

Thereport extensively .IrcnMcd. io theef-
fect tbat aletter fromUr. Lincoln is in pos-
session ofRevepdy Johnaon,”wherein thePres-
ident proposes or assentsloan srmlstioo of
sixty days, ! am authorised to deny;without
qnallflCMion.

HeHenry COmnty.
Woodstock, Illinois, K*J 4th, 186L—The

JJef«S*tee appointed to the Thirteenth
snditW niatnot Convention fromlhl»oonntt
ir?ihrt«t*ed to tote terthe son.£, (^Xpr>

THE WAR.
The Fell of Seecssioaism in

Maryland.
POOR OLD VIRGINIA.

Evacuation of Harper’s
Perry.

'IHUK WORK GOES BRAVELY ON*

Grand Union Victories In Kentucky*

DOWN IN CAIRO

Vigorous War measures!
Washingtonadvices last night were to the

effect that thewar will he vigorouslyopenedin
a fewdays by demonstrations upon Alexan-
dria and Norfolk, Va.

A movement on Havre de Grace was also
ordered to take place yesterday, from Penn-
sylvania. Three or fbnr companies wi 1 cross
the Susquehanna witha battery of artillery,
mid occupyHavrede Grace. Troops will then
he sent forward ten miles to Bush River.

Thelast move-mentwill notbe made for two
days. A strong force ofcarpenters and build-
ers will be sent forward to Bush River to re-
build the bridges there. Thebridges over tbe
Big and Little Gun-Powder Rivers will be
rebuilt as soon as a sufficient military force is
sent forward toprotect the workmen.

Thebridges will becompleted by Thursday
next, and this road to Baltimorewill then be
open.

• Troopswill be sent foward from Philadel-
phia to reinforce thoseat Perryville.
[The N.Y, World’s Washington Corresponded.]

The Alexandria (Va.) Custom House and
Post Office will he taken possession of soon
by Federal troops.

It iscontemplated to suspend all Southern
malls next week.

A report is current that therehasbeen a col-
lision between twovesselsat themonth of tbe
Potomac, and supplies for Washington by up-
country routes have been cut of by Vir-
ginians.

A corps of telegraphers is being organized
tobe attached to the Army.

[The N.Y. Times Correspondent.]
TheFederal forces are moving toward Bal-

timore, and Fort McHenry has been wellrein-
forced.

It is surmised that Harper’s Ferry will be
retaken and Richmondinvaded shortly.

The Cumberland, Monticello, Yankee, and
several steam-tugs, are strictly blockading
Hampton Roads and James River.

Letters from Boston indicate fivemillions of
the newLoan willbe taken there.

The Navy Department is tp charter ten
more steamers at New York, fiveat Philadel-
phia, and fiveat Boston, to be added to the

Interview Between the President and
the MarylandLegislature.

Washington, May 4.—The MarylandLegis-
lature in the interview with the President
thin morning,admitted both the right and the
power of the Government to bring troops
through Baltimore or the State, and to take
any measures for the public safety, which, in
the discretionof the President, might be de-
manded, either by actual or reasonably apre-
bended exigencies. They expressed their
belief that no premeditatedeffort at secession
orresistance of theFederal authorities would
be attempted Iff the Legislature or State au-
thorities,andasked that in this view the State
should,as long as possible,be spared the evils
ofa military occupationor a mere revengeful
chastisement for former transgression. The
President replied that their suggestion and
representations should be considered,but that
he should now sayno more than that thepub-
lic interest, and not a spiritofrevenge, should
actuate his measures.

Washington, May 4. —The New York 6th
Regiment will forthwith be located lu theneighborhoodof Georgetown.

The Government has been officially advised
that at the latest dates no Commissioners
from the Confederate States had presented
themselves at theFrench Court. The State
department has instructed the new Minister
to Paris, Mr. Dayton, to explicitly make
known to the French government that there
is not now, norhas there been, nor will there
be any, or the least idea existing in this Gov-
ernment of suffering a dissolution of the
Unionto take place inany way whatever.

Wm. H. Aspinwali and Cyrus W. Field ar-
rived here to-day. .

From New Tork.
New York,May 4.—'The steamer Colum-

bia, with theAlbany Burgesses corps, Salem
Zouaves, a detachment or the71st Regiment,
and two twelve pound howitzers for the Sev-
enth sailedthisafternoon.

The iurf’s special learns,'on goodauthority,
thft tiiesecessionists have'plannedfora fierce

. conflict with the federal troops that may at-
tempt pawling through Baltimore. Gen. Fat-
tenon naa prepared a flyihg Railroadbattery
artillery for use on the Annapolis and Wash-
ington Railroad.

It is reported that all secessionists have
been warnedto leave Washington.

The City qf Washington and Bavaria sailed
forEurope this afternoon. No specie.

Cant. Engle has been ordered to the com-
mand of the frigateCumberland.

Aletter from the interior of South Caroli-
na,'says that while the writer was absent at
Charleston, a fight with negroes occured in
his town. They burned four dwellings and
eight stores in the town and four more in the
vicinity. Eightnegroes were honganda doz-
en more wouldsoon be hong.

New Yobe, May 4.—The Secretary of the
Treasury instructed the Collectornot togrant
leave of absence to employees volnnterlng.
Theymust resign or not volunteer.

The Jersey City Coast Guard, seized two
schooners loaded with 3,800 kegs and 1,160
barrelspowder.

The uammerciaTa special says armed vessels
are stationed off Alexandria, for the protec-
tion of fishermen, who have been fired into
and fish taken from them.

Maj. Anderson has arrived at Washington.
The frigates Niagara and Minnesota nave
been ordered tosail immediately. It is. said
the President will demand the restoration of
Gosport Navy Yard and Harper’s Ferry.

TneBaltimore and OhioRailroadlias offered'
Government theuse of theirrolling stock.
A Plot for the Destruction of New

Torky JBoston and Philadelphia.
New York, May 4.—Sup’t Kennedy has re*

celveda letter stating that there isa thorough-
ly organized plan to bum New York, Phila-
delphia and Boston, by cutting off the sap-
plies of water, and then settingnre tovarious
points. It also states that men have been
stationed at bothBostonand Philadelphia for
weeks, and 125have been sent toNew York to
carry out their hellish designs.' Also that,al-
thoughat first Jeff Davis disapprovedof such
a proceeding, since the President's proclama-
tionhe hasassented.

Theletter Is dated Louisville,and thewriter
says he is an enemy, bat will not fightwith
camphene and Ineifermatches for weapons.Several well-knownsecessionists in thiscity
are closely watched, and considerable confi-
dence is placed in the statement,and every
meant have been adopted by the police for
theirdetection. *’ * : •

Maj. Anderson passed through Perryville
yesterday, and proceeded to Annapolis, en
route for Washington. At bothplaceshe was
redelved with marked' respect, and passed,
thrpugh tse lines Of troop* with head un-
covered, ~

From Maryland and Virginia*
Baltimore, May is quiet

Fort Madison, an earth-work fortificationcom-
manding the harbor, is In possession of Gov-
ernment troop*. The steamerMaryland, land-
ed some Massachusetts troops from Annapolis
and landed quantities of stores at Fort Mc-
Henry yesterday.

The Intelligence fronj Richmond is impor*
font Considerable alarm is saidtoexist there
in consequence of the activity of theXT. 8,
Government, and the unexpected unityof the
North. It was believed in Richmond that Mr.Davishad Just notified the Governor* of the
Border States, not actually in hostility to the
South, to assemble in Montgomery, mere to
confer with therebel government.

The Virginia Legislature adjourned on the
Ist inst. nnrii theloth of Jane,by which time
it was expectedthat the retumsjof thepopular
voteon mo Ordinance of Secession wouldbe
received.

Axhafolxs, May 4.—Halfa million ofspecie
hasjustarrivedrundtrconvoyfromPenrovDie,

The steamship Baltic, wul sail to day for
Newport,with the fiuoilles and ;

the iere.
Affect of steamerswill also sqil sar

TTlhe wm iowpd from EL McHen-ry yesterday. Shewill be heavily armed as aguardship lor harbor.
of Qov. *aya

SateSe Statefotoclvilwar.
of the Boarderß sworpto secession, and menOfdegpefate politicalfortunes. TheGovernorsoon mayhave to resort toWashington or thePennsylvania Hue. The great sealof theStateIs In Annapolis,and will be thrown into theGhesapeoke sooner than be placed onan ordi-nance of secession. Theabsence of the seal
isa veto.

BALTMO^s,The Maryland Senate
providing for a committee ofsafetyis con-eWeted«g*daalo6t The Union feeling fa

goingstraightthroughtheState.
. Workmen areacutelyengaged in repairing

the Northern Central Road and meet no op-position. Thepeople are rejoicedat thepros-pect of the speedyreopeningof travel. The
Government has seized* steamer which hashem running betweenBaitirnorcandHavredo
deGrace.
The Western Governors In Coimlte*

HOB,
CUTEum), lb; 4,—Governors Curtin ofFennsyfvanU, Dennison of Ohio, Bandall of

>-"Hin/Blalr of Mi chirm, Horton of In-
Bx-Qorernor Koerner of Illinois,

wehere last night. Proceed)-
The; iren serenaded, and

>|te, ’

UnloiVIctoHM iKKecnuky. I
Lomsvuxs, Maj t—-Tie.vote ofLouisville

Is in fevor of the Union candidates to tbe
Border State Conventionbyfronrt.oooto8,000. ;

The Secession ticket TO some time since
withdrawn. The Union, vote is supposed
larger than.any: aggregate rote, ever polled
here. %s ...

. , 1
Mathtolb, Ky., h&ym—Maysrille gives

830 majority for the Union. The stars and
stripes are flybig from'every building in
town.

Rising Bus, md.,May vote at Bab-
bit Hash, Boone Co. Kjtvopposfte this vil-
lage, was fbr Crittcuden-Gpthrie ticket 114.
The totalvote last Novemberwas 188.

Paris, Ky., Max Ar-Thlwrednct gives 875
majority for theUnionticket. - Bell’s vote in
November was 865.
Grand Union neetU| at muellng.

. Wheeling, Va.,May 4u,~An immense coun-
ty Union meeting washeXftjbere to-day. Hon.
Frank Pierpont, of ’Marion county,and Geo.
M. Porter, of Hancock eofinty,late memberof
Convention, addressed t&e. people in able
speeches, urging resistance to the.secession
ordinanceand favotings'divisionof the State.

Resolutions were'adopteclapproving the ac7tion of the merchants at£their meeting, de-
nunciatory of secession a^-declaring adhe-
sion to theUnion. .Thlrtyffonrdelegates were
appointedto the convention ofwesterncoun-
ties of Virginia, tobehfel«4n the 18th ofMay.

A large meetingofa ainglar character was
held at Clarksburg, Hatrigan county, yester-
day. Vr~ .

GrandUnion VietorpEaHaryland*
Hagerstown, May A-Ghere-is great re- -

joieingat the success of ifie Union ticket at
the special electionfor members of the legis-
lature. The Unioncandidatehas 4 majority
of four thousandin Waahmgton County. At
Cumberland, there is geest enthusiasm over
the defeatof the public safetybill.

From Mlatonri.
Springfield, Mo., May 4.—Hon. James

Phelps addressed the hugest meeting since
the secessionexcitement isHe believed seces-
sion unconstitutional, aqdtbelievedinrevolu-
tion only when evils areAO great that civil
war is preferable. MissouriJ&ouldtake nopart
in the war between the North and South. It
was commenced without with
her. He approved Jackson’s refusal to send
troops to aid- the TPfcffwal Government,
and expressed the hojfei that the Border
States will act as mediators and stay the
hand of civil war. " Se believed that
the military law of 18S6iand 1837, should
be re-enacted. That . entailed no expense
on theState. HeregrettediUyStatehad passed
an ordinanceof secession^.;He expectedpeo-
ple to stand firm gainst' secession, while
he would bow in submissionto thefinally ex-
pressed will of the people, he would vote
against secession. After Mr. Phelps, Mr. Bed-
ford, of Arkansas, secessionist,spoke a few
minutes, when JudgeOirreplled to Bedford,
briefly, and demolished him completely. Se-
cessioniflmis declining Infthiscounty.

From Cairo.
Cairo, May 4,—Gen, Pillow, Gen. Ely, and

otherprominent officere.of {he Confederate
army, anda large nnmberof Mississippi, Ar-
kansasand Tennesseetroops, a*® ftt Memphis.
Heavy guns are arrivingwere duly. ■'CoL Prentiss has just received thefollowing
despatch fromprominent.citizens of Cincin-
nati:
“ Geo. Pillowhas several steamers ready at

Memphis. He meditatesanimmediateattack
on Cairo.”

CoLPrentiss replied•
“Let himcome 1 He wSIhave to diga ditch

on the right side. lamready.”
From Muuehaietti.

Boston, May 4,—A special sessionof the
Legislature hasbeen called for the 14th inst
The funeral of the soldiers killed at Balti-
more tookplace to-day at Lawrence, with im-
posing ceremonies. ■.

Boston, May 4. —Orders have been issned
for four new regiments of. infantry. Colonel
Fletcher Webster’s regiment will proceed to
Fort Warren next Monday.

From Infflana,
Isdiakapous, May legislature to-

day passed abill authoring the Governor to
call into immediate service for one year, six
regiments of volunteers far thedefenceof the
State, and an additional appropriation of
SBOO,OOO will be madefor purchasingarms and
placing theState on a cdrolete war footing.
About thirtycompanies the.State, requisi-
tion are already here in camp, and thebalance
will be here by Tuesday, making twelveregi-
ments of Federal and State troops.

The New Jerier, Troops,
Philadelphia, May Hew Jersey

troops in four propellers passed this city
to-day.

From Maine,
Augusta, Mb., May 4.—The six hundred

thousand loanhas been offered to the Stateby
the banksat par to fourper cent premium.

Contrabandof War Seised*
New York, May 4—A million of percus-

sion caps were seized yesterday, which had
been shipped for Charleston ; also a case of
revolvers, at theAmerican Express office.

Thegovernment yesterday purchased two
fist tugsto be converted into gun-boats for
service on the Chesapeake.

From California.
Fort Kearney, May 4.—-The Pony Ex-

press fiom Son Francisco 34th arrived to-day.
Business is a gooddeal unsettled by thepo-

litical news from the east.
Settler difficulties in Santa Clara- count?

continue, and 1,700 men are said to be in
armed resistance to the enforcement of the
decreeof the court for ejecting settlers from
Cheballoranch. It isunknown what course
the Governor will pursue.

The Indians are again troublesome in the
northern counties, but vigorous, and so far
successful, efforts are being nude against
them.

FROM BALTIMORE.
[Correspondence of the N. T. Tribune.]

Baltixobe, Hay 2.
I notice that people abroad are rejoicing

over a change of sentiment in Baltimore.—
This isa mistake. Seven oat of eveiy ten of
the people of oar city have never been rebels,
and are not so now. Their voice has been
hashed by the violenceof thecity authorities,
that allied themselvesto a ferocious mob, In
order toprecipitate the State into rebellion.
Theyare far more devoted to the Unionsince
theoutrage of the 19thof April than before,but the fomenters of that deedof blood, and
theactors in it, have not changed one iota.
Theirhatredof the United States has been
intensified by failure. All that ho* takenplace
is the bursting of theUnion feeling through
thebarriers which violence had set up for Us
destruction. Let no exile return under the
fciea that thecityauthorities haveabated their
hostility to Union menone jot or tittle. He
would be even more obnoxious to the powers
that be thanbefore he was forced to fly.

Themob are allaimed still. Theyhavenot
surrendered a single weapon. There is a
house on Green Mount Avenue, pretty wellout, in whichare secretedseveral uigepieces
ofordnance. A largequantifyof powder has
been stored in the vaults of Green Mount
Cemetery! so that not even .the sacred pre-
cincts of the deadare.free from the intrusion
of the conspirators. House after House intheFivePoints quarters of the city is stored
withmurderous weapons, and what is more,thesedepots ot arms and munitions areknow#
to'the Chief ofPoliceand hlsmea. While the
mob, or ColTrimble’s unnnlfonfped 'pies, qs
they are djgnifiedwfth the title ot, are thus
maintainedby thecity authorities, in an atti-
tude qfterror andhostility tohoneatcitizens,
they are spending borrowed treasure by the
thousands, to increase themilitary forcetobe.
used against the United States. This is the
real purpose ot this city rebellion, coveredup
thoughftis by the specious titleof defence.

Mercantile failures are darkeningthegloom
of thehour, if that werepoesibleTSome fifteen
of the staunchest houses in town went over-
board to day. The4th instant willsee fifteen
times fifteen,it is feared, andthe bartW have
been let loose tonm the path of shlnplasten
down to insolvency, unless the United States
shall speedily save us from ourselves. And
still thereis no let-up among the Wlnanses,and the sattelitea that revolve thesemoneyedsons. Theyare driving thecity to insolvency,
already burdened with a heavy debt. Thearming ofthe city isnot suficrea toabate, and
the Wlnanses* forges andfoundriesare going
nightpmd day. The oulyhopeof the honest
and loyal dtisens is in ike speedy occupation
of the city by the Federal Government »»**

thedisplacement of the Bo*»* • ‘l't
" *«r peaceful nfflniftla will Sal;
minister thelawirightequaSy.
depositionis prayed forbyneatly everyemten.

Theqaptdre or pile ofthe police buccaneers,
Railingunder araring commissionissued apq
signedby CoL Trimbie, the commander of theBaltimore Baahi-Baxouka,by a United Statesvesselin the (seated great coqstexna?
tionfo theranks The commie- -
sion, duly signed by Col, .Trimble, was se-
cured, and tip*heis caught Inhis own trap.'
It has been sent to Washington, with other
proofeofhis treason, end in a day or two at
furthest, youmay expectto hesr ofhis arrest
for trialbefor judgeCuesof the UsliedSta**"

mthfMtoe fioaid. Wf* mat JuriadicUonthe watersand shores of the Chesapeake
under thePoHceTsw, then theconstitutional- ‘ityofthatoppramiveact wSibe testedIn theU. S. Supreme Court, which win tpebdOydis-
solve it, for itcqnfera authority right ln theteeth df the provisions of the Constitution

i the way is now open to conrictbne of therebels, and overturn theyerylawunderwhichthe Isteriot was fomented and carried out,and which'stlT hangs about our hecks withmllWtone
Theblockadeof this port was established

this morning, preparatory to -the investment
of the citywith the Federal forces. -Theywillepeedily occnpy Momy’s Hm, Potteraon’e
Pm*,ulFederal HID, peueebly If theycanbut forcibly If they must The general im-preeelonnowl«,thoreiriU be-no reelihtnce.If timeia-thereTlll be a flrelntierawtte rtbetolltOe dreein ot bo

made to find outwhat stuff the Police Com-
missioners and their WaTwhaia &re o£Itwill be madealso to reach the abettors of
thelate riot'not in official positions. Theap-
prehension of coming evil from thin quarterIsalready operating to produce a begin ofmany of the leading spirits. The loyal citi-zens feel that therein nosafety for any of themso long as tbe city is in the hands of the pre-
sentauthorities, whose countenance thegen-tleman portion of the mob enjoy without
stint. As to the rowdies, they are easily dis-posed of

Patriotic Ebply op the Hon. J. Y.Brown.— Thisgallant young Kentuckian, inreply to some searching interrogatories puttohimby Governor Helm, in reference to the
call of the President for four regiments of
volunteers to march against the South: “Iwouldnot send one solitary man to aid that
government, and those whovolunteershould

e shot down in their tracks.”—Charleston
Courier,

Lieut. Maury.—“ Meat.”Maury, the trai-
tor and sneak,who run away from Washing-
tonbetween two days,hasbeenappointedone
of theboard of Military Advisers of Virginia.
We will bet one of the medals he surrepti-
tiously obtainedby palming upon thesauzn*
his subordinate’sdiscoveries for his own, that
the fellow pulls hemp vertically before he’s
ninety days older—w orany other man.”

OFFICE OF THE
Mantle Mutual Insurance Co.

Haw Toes, January 26th, 180.
Tbe Trustees, In conformity to tbe Charter of the

Company, submit tbe following statement of Its affairsontbe SlatDecember, 1860:
Premiums received on Marine Risks, from

Ist January,iB6O, to31st December, 1860.$4,602,725.77Premium onPolicies not marked off Ist of
January, 1930 1,412,70411

Totalamount of Marine Premiums ffl.sugx.pg
NoPolicies have been issued upon life nor

uponFire Risks disconnected withm*y4ha ruv*,
Premiums marked off from Ist January,

1860,toSlstDecember, 1860 fdJMLISWO
Losses paid during tbe same pe-

riod. ~,..53,419,413,73
Returns ot Premiums and Ex-

penses 609*12,65

The Company have the following Assets, viz:
United States and State ofNew York Stock,

City, Bank and other Stocks f%668.8T8.42
Loans secured by Stocks, Bonds and Mort-

gages, and otherwise. 1.190,162.00
Beal Estate 300,000X0
Dividends on Stocks, Intereston Bonds and

Mortgages and other Loans, sundry
Notes, Re-Insurance and other
dee the Company, estimated at 106,190,13

Premium Notea and BillsReceivable 2378,41634
Cash In Bank 106,154.67

Totalamount ofAiaete $6,646,292,10

SIX PER CENT, interest on the outstanding certifi-
cates of profits willbe paidto the holders thereof or
their legal representatives, on and after Tuesday, the
fifth ofFebruary next.

After reserving TWO AND A HALF MILLION
DOLLARS ofprofits, theoutstanding certificatesof the
Issue of 1859 willbe redeemed and paid to the holders
thereof; or their legal representatives, on and after
Tuesday, the fifth ofFebruary next, from which date
all interest thereon win cease. The certificates to be
produced at the time of payment,and canceled.

A dividend of THIRTT-FIVE PER CENT, is de-
clared on thenet earned premiums of the Company
for tho year ending SlstDecember, 1860,fer which eer-
tifieates will be issued on and after Tuesday, the
second of AurU next
The profits of the Company, ascertained

from the Istol July, 1342, to the Ist of
January, IBS'), for which certificates
were issued,amount to .110,278X60.00

Additional profits from Ist January, IS6O,
toIst January, IS6I 1X74,000.00

Totalprofits for 18>5years 411,852,560.00
The certificates previous to 1859 have been

redeemed by cash 7,636310.00
Net earnings remaining with the Company

on Ist January, 1861 *4.19735040
Byorder of the Board,

W. TOWNSEND JONES. Secretary.

TRUSTEES
John D. Jones, Geo. G.Hobson,
CharlesDennis, David Lane,
W. H. H. Moore, James Bryce.
Thomas TUeston, Wm. Stums, Jr.,Henry Colt. Henry K.Bogcrt,Wm,c. Piekeragill, a. a. Low.Lewis William E. Dodge,
Charles H Bn*seß, Dennis Perkins,Lowell Holbrook, Joseph GalHard, Jr„
Robert G. Goodhue, William Wood.
P. A, Hargoua, J.Henry Burgy,
Meyer Gass. Cornelius GrtnneQ,Edward H, Gillilan, C. A. Hand,
Royal Phelps, Watts Sherman,
CalebBantow, Edward B. 8011,A. P. Plllot. E. E Morgan.
Leroy M. wiley, B. J.Howland,
Daniel B. Miller, Beni. Babcock,
6. T. Nlcoil, Fletcher Westray.Joshua J.Henry, Bob, B, Mlnturn, Jr.

JOHN D. JONES President,
CHARLES DENNIS, Vice President,
W.H.H. MOORE, 2d Vice President.myl-e656-6wtlßmw

Twenty thousand
PER DAT.

NATIONAL and patriotic

ENVELOPES.
And Xietter Paper,

Are printed and sent off In our orders.

AMERICAN EAGLE
Letter Paper and Envelopes.

IRISH BRIGADE
Envelopes and Letter Paper,

■AVAL unit PAPER AID EIVELQPIS,
Just the thing for Jack Tan.

Sail Oolum'bla
ENVELOPES AND LETTEE PAPER.

Old. Continental
LETTER PAPER ANDENVELOPES,

And a great variety of other kinds.

NSW AND ORIGINAX. DSBZONB
*:• TOhe loanedby ns every day.
ORDERS FILLED IMMEDIATELY

In rotation as they are received.

AN AMERICAN FLAG,
With an appropriateinscriptionfora sign,

wm he packed Ineach order amounting to TenDollars
FREE OF CHARGE.

v. Bnnraozr,
Stationers’ Ball,

HO. 140 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO.
IP* Send three letter stamps and we vlll send sam-ples of the different designs by mall. ap2&-eSSS3m

g TEAM^WEEKLT^^
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,

landing and embarkbgjHuungan at Queenstown,

The UrerpMl, Hew York ml FhHaddpUa
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

TOdispatch power Clyde
CXTV OF NSW YORK. EDINBDBOH.
CITT OF BALTMORB. KAFQABOO/CITY OF WASmNGTOIT, GLASGOW,
CITY OF XAKCHBSTBB, VIGO.
JSTSA. BOSraOBTTB
Bates ot passage as low aa by any other line. Fas*

■engenforwarded toan the principal cltie* ofEurope.
Penona wishing tobring out their Mends can buy

tickets in Chicago to greatadvantage.
Thaaa Steamers have superior accommodatl ona, andtarryexperienced Surgeons. Theyare bollt in wans

tiohzreos ucnox& and carry patent lira mwmt*-ton. Forfurther Information apply to
_

CLBGHOBS. L2CSIS * CO-Quail Westers Agents, isLaesUe street, Odoago,BT* Exchange onEurope soldIn sums of £1 andn>wards. inham-lylrtp

gLOATS SEWING MACHINE.

BLOATS ELLIPTIC
LOCKSTITCH

The Only Haohgu, Baaing Uu
elliptic hook.

w. a mush « as.
BOLE AGENTS EQR THE NORTHWEST,

04 OIABK STREET)
Under theNew Shemsia House.

CHICAGO, ILL.
AGSBTS WANTED in every town and dtrtoiMHorthwmL

“
. mbßVHjrlatpg

ON . AND ' AVTajl

The SSd

I shall eeewpy the five fleers la
Bnllilßg

No. 175 LAKE STREET.

Cba& L Noble.
CUOD BXESS OUB BRAVEM Tenure volunteers
At BOOT & CADY'S

9SOLABK BTBEBT
. NewEtong tiyQEQ.E.BOOT price asccato.

QHEEIEF’S SALE.-—By virtue of
kJ.a cntainwTtt ofExecution, isroeifrota the
Ttor Court of CMcago,'Cook County, In Uyof*oj
SopM* Maynard, Rabttfl; and againM Jo*'** link?
Defendant, at id o’clock; abtW«ntf'»eT?itß

‘oi Mid deft*.ik'aiSioUm demlbad ovopeity. *r

A* C» SSttJJU. aoerUtoiCook County.
• Drtri theithd>y of ito. Sl«ty
■pOR LAKE STIPE- --.IT—.J? HloK,—TfcePropeHop ‘ ■■■ SSHB

BACKUS
mg. Do.* ks .ad

For Ports on Lake Superior.
ipptrto A,HAEYKY »CO,s*“d*S South Water-street, or toCap*.JCBAS.cmiiDS, onboard. royfega-Sm

Q.OD BLESS OUR BRAVE
YOUNB VOLUNTEERS

At soar A CADY'S:-... ..« dartStreet
■ ;

myi-qwMt - -
~

_ L

rr»HE ADVERTISER WOFLD
-1. heiDHarto exchenre tome V»luafcl« Land* la.

NttS SUibfrtißtmfttls.
0, SGSIYBNt Adoertieing Agent, 68 Dear-

born ti., itau&orieed toreceis AdverfiMtnenteybr
£U« and au* ft*Leading -Payer* of tike Northwest

FOR SALE—A very desirable
Dwelling. No. IMUeUnui avenue, on leased

ground having Detwe%.'n nveand sixyears tonm Im.proremeotstobepidd jorby tbe lessor at the termi-
nation ofthe lease. Thin' property will be sold ata
bargain. Inquire of me jubscriber, at 32f Booth
Water street. [mygxlvTl 6. H. ROOD. •

'T'AKEN UP ON TUU sth INST,
X a Bay MARK. The owner cat.' .

h*7® «»e suae
by applying toPAT. SULLIVAN, onF nitonstreet, in
rear of Chicago Lead Works, Moving property. AC.

mySilt .

TXT ANTED—An active yC™g
� T man, aa Traveller for a Hardware Bov.***Salarylow. Address, with references and last em-ploy, Post Office Box Chicago. mySxSt

LO S T—On Tuesday Evening,
April 30th, near Canal street, or Mather Block,or Halsted street, a POST-FOLIO, containinga Noteof SUJO, order of Johanna Fischer, and a Kota of $155,order of W. Fischer, a Deed of TellCity, a Policy ofInsurance Company, and as 3 bln. Whoeverwill deliver the same at the Office ofStaats Zettung.13South Wells street, will be liberally rewarded.

taywtlt ,

gHOW TOUR COLORS.
FLA6 MATERIALS

At A. G. DOWNS A CO.
Bee also a GREAT VARIETY of

LADIES CLOTHS,
Cloths and Cassimeres,

LINENS, MABBEHI/88, COTTONANB3, fte.,
FOB HEN’S ANDBOYS’ WARE.

A. G-m Downs eh 00.,
150 Lake Street 150

MACHINISTS wanted im-LTX MEDIATELY.—Four goodMachinists. Good
wages and payevery Saturday nlgbt. Apply imme-diately to K. LARK, Freeport Agricultural Womb,Freeport, Illinois. my6-e673-Btnet

WANTED AT A BARGAIN—
V T House aodLot, to purchase, la a respectable

neighborhood. Tbe cash wm be paid. Price froma5.600 to $5,000. Also—S'curtety In City Beal Estatefor loans of S2OOO, $970, fan, ssoo, and outer amounts,for one, two or three years,at very lowrates of Inter-
est Apply to ERNST PRUSSING, No. 6 LarmonBlock, northeast corner Clark and Washington streets.myS-eOTMw

Horses for sale—a fine
lot of
CAVALRY HORSES

For sale at Stables of F. STROMBKRG, 303 Sonlb
Clark street. mySxiw

JURIED PEACHES.—I 2 TONS
For Bale by A Fesgset,

No. sHilliard's Block, corner South W.ter end Clericstreet . ap2*esW.T2tngt

BOARDING —28 Washington St.
One suite ol Booms with Board can be had If

applied for immediately at 38 Washington street, be-tween State and Wabash avenue. A couple of Day
Boarders can also find accommodations. my6xlw

"VfILITART TELESCOPES.—
i-Ti Just received, a new supply of Superior

aZUTART TBZsBSOOFfiS,
A moat useful article for the field, at LOUTS MAUSS*
OpticalEstablishment, T9 South Clark street, opposite
the Court Honse. myfi eW7-lw

TTIYE THOUSAND BUSHELS
1 NAVY BEANS

WANTED,
For which the highest market price will be paid

Apply to MELLEN A OLMSTED,my&eSMAtnet 184South Water street.
A TTENTION!!—Hear the Amer-
ik lean Indian speak in defense of the Star Span-
gled Banner. Bev. J. J. KELLEY, the well-known
Indian Speaker of the Six Nations, can be beard andseen In milIndian War Drees, on Monday night at
8 o'clock,atKnight's Hall,Dearborn street near Madl-
son. Admission, 10 cents. myfixit j

To Loan for Five Years.
B. P. DOWNING & CO,

RE M OY AL—Edward Foster,
Wholesale Liquor Merchant, and Depot forLIU

A Dlversy’s Ale,Laser Beer, Porter and MaltVinegar,
has removed from 179 South Water street

To 39 South. Water Street,
Between Wabash and Michigan avenue, Chicago, HL

myS-tWS-lw

TAI3SOLUTION.—The firm here-
XJ tofore existing as Horace Burton A Co„ la this
daydissolvedby mutual consent The business wUI.be continuedas usual by Horace Burton, and all ac-
counted! the late Cm win be settled by H. Burton,

tanned] HORACE BURTON.Chicago, May 4,1£6 L JAMES L. HENDERSON,my6xft CHARLES H. FOX

Agents wanted-Wanted
on Mondavto sell a new style of Union Fin and

Badge. National Flag Envelope. Buff and White, of�arioun aiyies. for safe by tne quantity. A great chanceto agents sell a ombluation ofOther usefularticles
all throughtieWest, whereby theycan realize good
Sy and make an honest living Apply at 128 Lake

eet, (No. 3 op-stairs,) EAJQSB ft CO* Chicago, 111.
mjSxlt

■ROARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
JL> —The Board oi PublicWorts win this day oc-
cupy aa their Office the Rooms at the

Court souse.
On the second floor, recently occupied and xnownas
•* The M»yor*B Office.” Water Renta are bt realterpay-
able at this offlcA. W. TINKHAM.Secretary Board of Public worts.

Chicago, May 6th, ISBL my6-e6SO-lw

WANTE D.—Smart, Energetic
Young Men, witha capitalof from 72to $5 they

can make from $3 to $S per day by aellng toe beat
Packages of Stationery and Jswelrv and Paokages of
Bilk and Jewelry. Send for Circular, (stamp enclosed.)
Or either of theabove packages, with terms, Ac., &c_
win be sentfree of postage to any address on receipt
of 23 cents. In stamps, j. EL 6RtJC£, 106 Sudburystreet, Boston, Mass. ap34eSßT£w

FOR THE ELEPHANTS.
E. F. & J. MARIE’S

Mammoth. and
J. J. NATHANS* AMERICAN CIRCUS, COM-

B£Nhß FOB 1861.
J. J.NATHANS, HanaOSS,

Will exhibit at Chicago, (opposite the Court House),
Thursday.Friday and Saturday. May9th, ISthand lltiu

*THTTB«Tr>vBox SO cents; Pit35 cents; Children to
Box 25 cents. Doors open at 2 and7 o'clock?, x.

IF”First performance Thursday night. m;ZeM*-lOt

70 - ■ Lake Street. - - 70
GREAT BARGAINS IN

PAPER HANGINGS,
Te Close Oat Stock.

GOLD PAPERS, HALF PRICE,

WINDOW SHADES,
TABLE OIL CLOTHS,

&e., &c., &c.

E. G. L FAXON,
70 -Lake Street - 70

NEAR STATE STREET.
mbiro-etn

Q.ROVER & BAKER’S
Nolmelema:

FAMILY SEWING MACMES.
•40 AND UPWARDS.

H*. UlLtkfl StrML cueait, Db

O REN T—A variety of

JCEW AHB SECOND-HAND
PIANOS,

On Reasonable. Terms,
AT MOOT Jc CIDI>S

myS-eMbSv . No. 96 Clark street.

Eo Meat
T) RENT—A desirable Dwelling

House onEldxldge Court, between State streetana tVabaah avenue. Apply to the xf«Hn« Bank.ap3freo73-2w
OX) RENT CHEAP.—Afour storyJ. Brick rtore. with cellar.20 by 162 feet, construct.Ed fbr storage,bat can beneed toadvantageby ■"«»-
faetoren. Apply to c±EO. W. ADAMS, office In rear
of iflQHortnwaterstreet, Chicago. rnhn^

TO RENT—A Furnished House
torent on Michigan avenue. Pooo cation eiTea.

afer Hay Ift. Inquire Of S. R. BAYES, No. S9Randolph street. ap9et’B-lm
RENT—Store No. 114 Ran-

A dolph street, lately occupied by Brewster. Bat-ter,and nextdoor toPutnam’*Clothing Store. Applyto M. C.BTEABKB, Office by Lake street bridge.
ap4-e«S»lm .

'T'O RENT—On West Madison
*. street, number ISS& a Store with Dwelling

116per month, withsome fixtures, need aa a
MTUinjs a,Snpp. Alsoa wortshop In rear oxthe above.
and iota w' e*Be on Madison street Apply at Dr.
DUCK’SOsv'ei cornerMadison andSouth Clark street.
toMJW «"«<“■> from 9to Ua. k.

s
aplt-eSOt-lm _ -

T'O RENT—7rom May Ist, the

apSilm .

TO RENT—The five story- Store
No. 197Late Street,now occupied by H.enstffin. Possession Hay Ist. Also the dwelling how**

Ho. 947 State street. Apply to J.B.BICE, office No-
9. Second Floor, over77Dearborn street. aplSxlm

TO RENT—Three first-class frame
Dwelling Houses, Nos. 219, 249 and 253 North La-

Salle street, containing eacb nine rooms and dry cel-
larwhole size ofbaild&gs, with gsa, water.*e. Bent{3OO. Apply to PURESQTOJT* SCRANTON, 3IT
South Waterstreet. apSeTSI-lm

'J'O BE RENTED—Near Union
THKEB FIRST CLASSHOUSES,

'With Gas, Batb Booms, Hotand Cold Water, Ac* and
use ol Stable Ifdesired. W 111 be put la thorough re-
pair. Price MOO. Address Box 416*,or Inqolre of J.
F. NORTON, 100 Washington street, Boom 6.

apfSi-iy

OFFICE TO RENT.—That very
eligible ndts of rooms now occupied by H. B.

M. Consul J. K. Wilkins, Esq* adjoining tbe odlce of
the undersigned. Apply to HUGH MCLENNAN A
CO. No. 1 old Custom House Building, No. IS La.
aalle street. myl-e6BB-€t

“PIISTILLERY TO RENT OR
XJ FOR SALE.The Distillery at East Clinton, on Fox Elver, on the
Galena A Chicago Uni-m Railroad, three miles from
Elgin. Capacity 800bushels. It willbe rented or soldon tbemost favorableterms. Apply toDAVISA NIS-
SEN, 46 T-,a,lla street, Chicago. nhll-eyaAn

IJO. runt.;-
PIAIBt AID MEIODEDIS

ToRent—new and secondhand. Pianos lor sale low
at 118Lake street, (up stairs) near Clark street.[aplO-fil-ly]

ROOMS
TO RENT.

The rooms over Scott Keen A Co’s Store, No. 143
Lake street torent lowtoa good tenant Apply to
L. D. OLMSTED A CO. my2-*&2-lw

STORES TO RENT.
1have several desirable stores on the above named

streets which win be for rent on the first ol April or
May. Apply to

T. V. WADSWORTH,
BhAeliUm No. 58 to dGO Lake street

ffiHantth.
VAT-ANTED—Situation as Assist-
� � ant Bookkeeper,Salesman, or Outdoor Clerk,

by a young man who nsa bad experience In those
datas. Address W. H. H,at this office. myltit

TAT" ANTED —Agents to sell Union
v f Fins. The White or Tellcw Metal Union

Shield-Fin with “Bed, White and Blue** ribbons. Is an
appropriate andbeantifol badge for the limes. Price,
*4per ICQ. Address JOHN STANTON, Stamp, Brand
and Stencil Cutter, 139Fifth-street,Cincinnati, Ohio.

myt-St

TATANTED.— To purchase for
T T Cash, a Dwelling House and Lot, or vacant

Lot Ina desirable location In this city. Apply toG.
W. WOODS, at A. A. Putnam’s, 116 R-indolph-street.

mylxlw

VAT’ANTED—Four Waiters that
V w understand restaurant waiting. Also, 3 Fan-

try Girls, Apply at &3 Dearbornstreet.
mysx3t S. H. THOMSON.

TATAUTED—A WetNnrse. Ad-
TV dress “P,” Tribune Office, stating where In-

terview can be bad. None bnt those who can give
goodreferences need apply. my3xat

\\/ ANTED—Parties desirous of
T T lire �'king up housekeeping and dl«pcßlngof

their Furniture, will finda cash purchaser by address-
ing Bax 4475 Post Office, and stating where they may
be found. mygxSt

\\TANTED River Property, at
Tv or near Bridgeport, suitable lor erecting a

Packing House upon- Terrs cash,at WAR BRICES.
InqulreatNo. 148onth Wells street. my2-e652-3t

WANTE D—An Experienced
Dress Maker wishes toobtain a situation In aprivate family. Can engage to do all kinds ofplain

sewing. For particularsapply at 179 North Clark-street. apglxlw

WfANTED—Agents to sell Pack-
m ago of STATIONERY and JEWELRY atErices one-thirdless than can be purchased elsewhere,
all on or address (stomp enclosed,) J. L. BAILEY.No. 154Court Boston. Mass. apfi-e438-5m

TO BUSINESS MEN.—A youngman of thorough business experience. wishes toobtain a situation as Book-Keeper or General Clerk.Can give toe best of references, andcan Influencebusiness from the country. Address “A.BJ\ TribuneOffice. myjxSt

/"IANYASSERS WANTED.—
Smart mencan make fromTHIRTY TO FORTY DOLLARS

A week taking orders for oar Illustrated Works,LADIES (nowonly partially employed } will find >m»
veryplea log light work. Apply to VIRTUE A co„Booksellers arnTPubUshers, ’l7 South Clark street. No.14 Calhoun Building. WALTER P. COTTLE, Agent.

'

AGENTS WANTED—II,2OO a
JTA. year made by any one with $lO worth of

PATENT STENCIL TOOLS.
Stockenough Included to retail for SUO. Bend for
Circular, Sample and Stencil Catalogue. Address A.
J.FULLAM, No. 45M OUve street, St Louli Ma, or
913 Broadway, New York. aj&ttl-ly

Sm gait.
F)R SALE—One pair Old Draft

Horser. one pairYoung Heavy Draft Hones and
Truck, and twopair Werk Harness, Also, two NewBaggya, cheap for cash. F. A. CHAPMAN,

mytxat 54Dearborn street
XT'OR SALE—At Shelton & Tut-
X? tie’s Eastern Carriage Repository, on Market
streetnear Washington street, tsroßockaway’s (new),
one do.(second-hand), five Open Buggies (new), onconsignment and wm be sold cheap, myl-eftC-aw

Mcarhittg.
"DOARDING—Two suits of desir-
XJ able rooms (brfeßdUes win be vacantat No. 68
Bdlna Place, on the first proximo. Also, a few stogie
and double rooms for gentlemen. spwxrw

©il aaiorks.
BEDFORD OIL WORKS.

The subscribers an manufacturing

MASON’S SPERM OJ»

Blmob’s Hwl-11,11, onulibuiHi
Car Sox Oil*

Also, a very superior
TANNERS’ AND HARNESS OIL.

And would invite aB who desire a really nice article
toa trialof the same, with toe tall belief that coOQpan be tamd bearing anycomparative valne for eithernght oijmachlnesy to these Oils, mreference either toqaiutror price.

We bare a process by which an the flbrons ftßdejgn-
mey substance in Pish Oils la precipitated, T~ ijflfnir
them perfectly pore and transparent. This pßeiS
also Increases the body or durable chswWeg of tie
OIL therebyIncreasingthe wearing qnahttsa. Anothervaioable qoalityta, It win stand a \qw degree oltemperature. The tame OU used fox m&chtaary ha

VERY SUPERIOR BURMINS OIL.
Giving a osar, brilliant light,,which proves l& pnritrand excellence.

as
(MDWDL Water.streetmfrflfreagtaa. p.yMgftwmtsw a cq.

yORK KEROSENE
‘ OIL, COMPASS,

At Price* to Command the Kartell
*EBOajS» iIIUMISATISS OIL,rAKAFFINE ILLUMINATING OIL

PEra(igg&^iFSta OJU*

liK ?OT:
rtyvrvm * 001, M Water atnat, Bev York.

MBiiaien

/COPPER UGHTNXNG RODS
«

L J godaQ of
uumill * D PUITt All tIXTIIEt

Itemribctured ana jappUed to Agents and Xtealefa.
Local Agents wantedIbr the sale ofLytm*! Patent

CopperBoils throughout the Western atm Soathwera
gtMn to whom great jedncsiaeats will be offered,

Boda seat hrexpress toany part of tht eroa

*jtp. kaBSB, Box SITS, Chicago. DL,

q.IFFABD’S patent
gelf-Actiig Water Ifijector,

FOB" raaronfe Bnrr.mta

la imintnainii.rnfl•»jwaß«p*«dtoailortOßiwoo>pUy. 3 ' 1
SW-iL’WOWH, ffCBBAKD mttxj '

]&lAtllMt

DISCREDITED
ILLINOIS AND WISCONSIN

BOUGHT AT

Highest Jttarket Price,

e.K.gu.Ußnat co..
No. 34 CLARK aTEECT No. 34

n»ch»m» on MwSM farMate.
•SAetajm

atwtion S>alw.
A. BUTTERS * CO.,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
46, 48 and 50BSABBeas STREET.

(Opposite the Tremoat Haogftj

BAT.R
ETKKT WEDSK3DAT A SATOBDAT AT »X AK

DRY GOODS SALS
Every Monday at & 1-SA-M,

AT OUB SALESROOM..
£V*Caahadvanced onFunltaz* DryGoods. Bocaand siSoea.Ac. *aSLcSG2.\j

STOCK OP
Boots anrl Bhoe«

AT AUCTION.
A, BUTTEES A CO. wQ wU fbr cash. onTUESDAY; May 7th, at 9>i o’clock, at their sale*,

room*, 46, isand ssDearborn street, a large and freakstock or
BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS. LADIES GAITERS. Ac.

The above have lost ben received from pottAn andwillbe sold without reserve.
myv-etttS-jt ffM.a BUTTERS A CO- AuetW

J)RT GOODS, HOSIERY, Ac,
At Auction.

Wtf. A. BUTTERS ?& CO.f
Will sail for cash, on MONDAY.Mav Sth,at o'clock,attaelr salesrooms, 46,48 ASO Dearborn street, an In.voice of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING Ac.
Also—An Invoice of Hosiery, *e_ and an invoice ofRibbons. Ac. WX A. A CO^Auctioneers.

Genteel furniture.
PIANOFORTE, *

Crockery Wore, Carpets,
AT AUCTION.

WU. A. BUTTERS A CO. winsell for cash on Wxo*Hxsdat,May Bth. at 9* o'clock, at their Salesroom*.
46, 48and50Dearborn street the Household Fnrnltnro
ofa family, consisting of a large and generalvariety.

ALSO
Abont twenty Second-Hand Carpets and one flna
Seven OctavePlano Forte. _

myGo6*64t WM. A.BUTTERS A CO, Ancfrs.

T3y Gilbert, Sampsen & Waraer,J-* GansixAvcTioincxsa,83 Lake street
Win give their personal attention to the salea ei ■£

Household Furniture attbe residences of fnwtiiw.eg
at our salesrooms. Cash advances made to a»tamount when required.

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT. 07

Second-Hand and Hew
ITJENITUfiE, CASPETS, STOVES,

AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS, AT AUCTION.
On TUESDAY, M«y 7tb. »t 9X o’clo*, wmsell at our salesrooms, for families breaking op house-keeping.a large Msortment of well-kept Furniture. fAtL, consisting of Parlor, Diningroom and BedroomFurniture, Marble-TopChamber Soils, in Mabotrinv

Walnut and Oak, Silver-Plated Forks aod fiDoonit! .
Brosscls and Ingrain Carpets. Cooking and parlor
Stoves. Crockery. Ac. togetherwitha general assort-ment of Household Goods.

Also—At u o’clock, a choice collection of Plants* •
GILBERT, SAMPSON A WARNER.my6-eC7»3t Auctloneew.

■VTEW* AUCTION ANB COM-il MISSION HOUSE,
107 Dearborn Street, (Portland Block)

HUGH ALEXANDER.Prompt attention will be giventoSales ofFurultnMat Residences or Stocks of Merchandise Storesand Salesroom. Bayers willat all times find a toedassortment of well made Fnnittare kept on hand torPrivate Sale. Cash advances willbe made on Furni-ture. Dry Good*. Boots and Shoes, Carpets. Ac forjubilciile baba b, Ancltob tljes a.'ritCon.-lgnm«nts solicited of all kindsof Merchandise forsaleat Salesroom, or inany part of the city on reason.aWe terms. Sale* oahed at once. Best of reference*glveiLP.O. Box ITTfI. apiHxHa

.musments.
Me VICKSR’S THEATRE,.

Madisonstreet, between State and Dearborn.
CHANGE OF TlME.—Hereafter the doors win oneaat half past seven, and the curtainrise ateight o’clock.
MONDAY EVENING. May 6th, first night cf thac-debrated Irish Comedian and Vocalist. MR. Ci>b-LINS, who will appear In bis gieatcharacter of

MYLES NA COPP4LBEN,
(wna aoaoa,)

In Dion BonrclcauU's greatDrama of

THE COLLEEN B^WN)
Or, The Bridea o£Garryowon*

Which will be revived Woh an its ortglaal perfection,
5-cenebt by j.w. whytal.

*nnfnrri?r STTEOTS BT D. PEAIT.AppropriateMusic and a Brilliant Dish overture bvT. F. LKBKUN,
This Drama waa played throughout the enttr*engagement of Mr, Colllna on hlaprevious visit to thti*

city, And ha* met with unequlvacal saceess Ineverycay in the union. *

TJRTAN HALL.—Clark Street,
Oppositethe Court House, Chicago, m.Enunoct musicians pronounce this tr.«U ansurnaasedby any Ball In the Union in its *

Acoustics and GeneralAppointments.
It willseat 500 morepersons than any other HaD h,SSSSS “d “■ *

The main Audience Room la on the first floor Wi«entrancebeing on Clark street, the greatest thoruoSfere In the city, opposite Court House Square.» mOmbHallhaasr©tlred,quletlocaaonlntheTear
cffi&SKSgg&t'fssr* tM 01 *•

The Hall contains theHealyNation-', (unm-at sta.;«L and Geo nowcommissioned by Congress to !rfVS£udeniialportraits for the W>*lanSLe ts»TuuJtw
worlda Pair In Pans: also

“Hayne.” and portraits ofak the
inclusive, as well aa of manyother lUostitoiu Americana,by Healy. '

wJn^\??Jß?,clODßLower flail for Palra Festival,Balia, and thelike. Itla pro Tided withdressing rooms,
*£r*££*S*cooking stove, numerous tables, do.noth Halls, or either, can be rent'd fbr Concerts.Lectures. Exhibitions. Balls, and the like, on aupUcw!
tion to THOnTBARBOtTB fIBTANr^UOlTflOily oseefuritaUnttoW

TO DEALERS IK

STATWNEBY.
Scaled Proposals for furnishing the State of Tomwith Stationery.a«pciaebedalai>Uowing will ber*-ceived at theoffice of Seiretoryof atatoat besMtooM.In said State, until the 10thdayof July, IMI QgjtSiV

day suchproposals aa shallhave been received* wM.be opened at sold office, and the contract or eontfacto -
awarded to the lowest responsiblebidder or hlfeltr*-tne parties contracting Cor the State, reserrinr ttw:
right to let the contractIn parts to Oiffexsot biddenif advisable. Proposals be seeomwflt\t»aw *;

rlea of the articles tobe fUrnlsbeA artJoS^aretobedeUrered at the officeoflhe fcoetoTSfSlate,at the Capital,on or beta?*the 10th dayofSlcZbernext, without claims for freight, or J
extra, overamount bid. ooxes, oranytmng

SCHEDULE.
1260 reams Book Paper, 24x38 laches130 “ Legal Gap! .
2*() “ Commercial Notea h Flat Cap.
10Q “ Letter Pa**^M * Folio
SO “ Jflgtoistaaheavy packing paper.rf Enveloping Paper.

‘‘ Pamphlet covers, assorted.
aM M Envelopes assorted.
M down Inkstands, common.
IS M Go>d Pens withSilver cases,
13 ° Letter Pads.2 “ Erasing Knives.14 44 Goalling's Mamtal
14 •* Maps of lowa.

“ JspanedCandlastlCfca,
2 :

- -■2 “ of Mncilage.
6 GrossBubbetßanda, assortedt “ BowSr^*

2Stt Ouflls
ral>et * 8 PeaeU>

. aborted Nos.
6 Eyelet Machine.
s^ssffssasf***Spoond^bu^w^^aMMted.
10 44 Sea&gWax. -

ue. Home. A& :

HUB BPjMMBg,
h«h saraHEs.

S*an Woo 4 Oral—Very stiff amt
khto Various Styles Baari* Bristles,
irwiv A CO.’s Patent Trlchosaron,

eOSWKLL * CO.’a Various Styles
Pans Bai&Io Horn Oval*Parts Buffalo Horn Kqnaro*

,Fans Butffdo Horn Fancy Backs,
Rosewood and Sattawoed. fancy and plain,of every*

descriptionat Low Pilcea.
Tooth. Broshes.

We call particular attention to oar assortment of
tidearticle,which nsnaUr consists otfioox ZOO-to NO
dozen,embracingall the osst styles of Genuine Lotussisssskss "^©wasr1'

. Apothecaries, opposite TremeatHonre.. :

TVOCTOR W. HAT, j
(ffBCE KO. 85 SOOTH CIJUB BT.

OwiqiHours 3tolQdu. 3toS and 7to 3P.IC

— The " Partner--3Al&jpgsssjSfF **!?“ ttaittnd°r*

XJSWD, HEWSIi-% B,
Expires this '

_

" ' ‘
3 ' *‘b; skwtSjt'’'-

cuato, laat. a. j£ utwia.
- Ttebattuai vaifte eoettnußrflJT &■
mulQrihaaAm«otMH.B.*A.M.Xevto.” * '

H.3*Timr-

R "AT-Rl,E3IOTAL —Kwing. Brizgg &

Ho. 74 Beali, VttK at^t,
-

.„ mu i—lm

100 Bsa PRIME OODFISM—*
r matrf, "f"'laSoottWitetarMt,

«iicsg» earn
Asvßßraare bghkdoW.
—"«>■*■rfimnwg
bult gmut niraati

"SSISSiSSSSSSS
wiSSiSßr''


